nished, or altogether absent. If it is normal it shows that the disease is in the spine or the brain, and the more perfect, is the contractibility the less hope is then of a cure ; some good may be done by preventing the wasting of the muscle, but nothing that electricity can do will again connect that muscle to the will. If the contractibility is diminished, much good can be anticipated; electricity will recall the contractibility,and often, when you have brought, back normal contractibility, you find that the paralysis is cured. The interrupted galvanic current and faradisation will both answer ; if galvanisation is employed, the sponge-handles, well-wetted, should be used, and each set of muscles taken in turn. An interesting case of extensive paralysis, with loss of contractibility under the influence of electricity, is reported by Dr Moreover, it is doubtful whether it is really the "making" and "breaking" of the galvanic current which are the exciting agents of the contraction of muscles submitted to interupted galvanism. Professor Faraday has shown that there are instantaneous rushes of electricity of high tension at the " break" and " make" of a galvanic current, and he calls those rushes extra-currents. These extra-currents being of high tension have been considered by Dr. Radeliffe as "induced," and M. Chauveau admits the same view, although he thinks that the difference between induced and extra currents should be maintained. The difference appears, however, to be merely that "induced electricity" is developed momentarily in a wire, and that " extra-currents" are induced momentarily in the nerve or the muscle experimentalized upon ; it is, therefore, the same form or state of electricity j but the distinction into " induced" and " extra" THE INDIAN MEDICAL GAZETTE.
[June 1, 1872. may be useful in physiological researches and in therapeutical applications.
Want of space prevents our following such questions any further.
In anaesthesia of the skin due to brain disease great care should be taken not to use electricity during the period of shock, or whenever tlie disease is acute ; it is only in cases of deficient sensibility persisting after the phenomena of shock have passed away, and in cases of anaetheHa and dysesthesia, connected with more or less obvious hysteria that faradisation should be used, and it will then often act like a charm. The metallic brush should be used, and the skin stung briskly : for a few moments, perhaps, the patient does not feel anything at all, but generally the sensibility of the skin returns with a marvellous rapidity. In more severe cases of hysteria, the diseased and wasted muscles should be put into action by the slowly interrupted current, and, if that is not sufficient, the patient may be charged with static electricity, and sparks taken from the skin, which will, in a little while, become red and sensitive. Finally, a Leyden phial may be discharged through the limb ; it will sometimes bring back sensibility when all other means have failed.
Another form of paralysis, due partly to anemia and partly to hysteria, is loss of speech or change of voice?dysphonia or aphonia. A few sparks of ITranklinic electricity will sometimes bring the voice back at once. A few sparks from the machine do not cause pain, but the discharge of a Lev den phial through the larynx is quite another affair; it will sometimes bring the voice back at once after weeks of other treatment have been but wasted time ; " but," says our author, " short of being hanged, I do not imagine that anything could be much irore unpleasant."
In paralysis of the vocal cords from other causes, a weak and slowly interrupted current is passed through the larynx by introducing a small sponge between the vocal cords by means of an instrument shaped like a catheter, and in the handle of which is a key to make and break the current : the other pole is applied to the nape of the neck.
In neuralgia, migraine, sciatica, tic douloureux in feelings of heat and cold, sense of numbnesss, of tingling, pins and needles and such like, a continuous current just strong enough to be felt is often of considerable service. " I know of nothing," ?writes Dr. Reynolds, "more distinct and more satisfactory in therapeutics than the relief which may often thus be given to suffering of the most intense character, the relief being very rapidly induced, and in many cases, permanent."
In the spasms, such as "torticollis," "writer's cramp," &c., our author says that he has tried electricity in every form, without ever obtaining any benefit. Strange to say, the writer of this review suffered from writer's palsy some years ago, and the disease was cured in, about 20 days by faradisation, after it had lasted more than a month, without 
